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THE LOCUSTS DUE THIS YEAR.Mcdowell.CLEVELAND.adache ? NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
The Seventeen-Yea- r Variety are ExSueeestions for Representative Dr.Death of Mrs. Amanda Dixon, Mr- -

' Cheek Loses a Horse Only Two pected to Show Up m western
North. Carolina About the Middle of
May The Insects and Their Habits- -

John Rudasill and Mr. Elihu "Wright
Investigating P. 0- - Matters. 15 MiiYutfes

fd (Lcs.V ; digest well?
(petite poor? Bowels
istipated? Tcngue coated?
I vour liver ! Ayer's Pills

Prisoners in Jail-Mario- n

New. April 24th.

As Told by the Papers in
the Neighboring

Counties.

J is
!4J.-7-

4:

Shelby Star, April 23rd. Correspondence of The News-Heral-d.

At this writing there are onlyAndrew C. Miller. Jr., arrived Tlmyear will be a notable onetwo prisoners m jail.home last week from the D. & I).liver puis; mey cmeuy--sia-
,

biliousness.
so far as the insect record is con
cerried, for a large outbreak ot theCALDWELL. School at Morganton. He is a Mr. m. Wanton is out again sufficient

delicious
I 25c. All arazeists. bright and competent young man

LU glVC yUU U1U51 fri
tea biscuit usingr'r

on the streets after a severe pro-
tracted illness.and will make his mark.

17 year lofcusts is due to take place
in the western part of the State.
Last year they appeared in con
sitierable force in parts of Ashe,

tv .nt vour moustache or beard a beautiful
,, n o"r neb black? Then use

HICK INGHAM'S DYEwhshkers T)r. Cheek had the misfortuneHis ma ay friends in Cleveland
Alleghany, Surry and Wilke-- , butHall. A Co. , Nashua, H. h. Royal Baking Powder as di! to lose his splendid horse onwill be interested in the an-

nouncement that Rev. D. P. those belonged to a separate and

The Little Pipe Organ ' to Be Rebuilt
and Repaired Barn Burned Other
Items.

Lenoir News, April 25th.

Marriage licenses have been is-

sued for Thomas APotter to
Elizabeth Bowman, G. W. Mc-G- ee

to Nelia Barlow, Eli D. Bvrd

I Monday. This is the second less important brood. This year,
horse that has died on the Doc if the available records are to be rected. A pure, true leavener

ITtor's hands in a few months.
Goode, of Rutherford College, is a
candidate for Register of Deeds
in Burke county, and they will

wonders of nature should not fail!
to see this operation of shedding
tbe skin. and spreading tbe wings.
We read that most of the insects
come out from tte ground soon
after sunset, and if at this time a
watch be kept uuder some apple
tree (which should be 25 or 30
years old) one will be sure to have
an opportunity to witness this
transformation". Or, if yon can
fiud one of tbe insects just emerg
ing from the grouud, bring it into
the bonse, place it under a glass
with a stick or spool to climb upon
and watch the change. -

The insects, both male aud fe-

male, are absolutely harmless to
man and may be bandied with im-

punity. Sensational reports to
the contrary are misleading and
we shall have no adrice to give
those who shall write to us this
summer asking for Rome remedy
for tbe stings and bites of these
harmless little creatures.

We expect also to reeeive dozens
of letters asking how to destroy
the insects to keep tbem from kill
ing orchards. The young trees
will be likely to suffer most, but
there will be no damage beyond
killing some (perhaps many) of the
younger twigs. They do not eat
leaves aud do not drain the tree of
its sap. Tbe slitting of tbe twigs
will only kill the trees in the
rarest instauces. It will be a
simple matter to trim off these af

relied upon, the outbreak will be
general from Greensboro and
Charlotte to the Tennessee line.Dr. B. A. Cheek, superintendent

pTlNSURANCE.
,Ve write Fire Insurance poli-

ces on all kinds of property
n the largest home and for-ci'T- ii

ecompanis.
iery. loss sustained on property
in red in this agency, established

dl wish him regular horse-sho- e
of health, says the small pox We anticipate many serious reuck. Heisacood Democrat, a

ports of great ravages by these incases at Nebo are under quaran
WANTS NEGROES ON THE JURY.sects aud we have no doubt thatgallant one-legg- ed Confederate

soldier and a thoroughly, com- - tine and control. The disease isK

in mild form and the weather is papers will give account of serious

to Lizzie E. Hortou.
Mr. W. C. Newland, of Lenoir,

is spoken of for the candidate of
Democratic party for the House
of Representatives and Mr. Law-
rence Wakefield one of the candi-
dates for the Srate Senate from
this district.

rfetent man. . 'stings'' inflicted by them, etc., forfa vorable to its extinguishment.ft eon years ago, has been prompt
Mr. John Rudasill an aged and these are as regular as the out-

breaks themselves. We will here
give a brief outline of the insect's

ed satisfactorily settled,
e are agents for the Candidates for the respectiverespected citizen of Lincoln coun

county offices, and more espec

GRANDFATHER'S CIDIE'iiW
- i'ij

You can talk about the fluffy, puffy bro.-ijrjfli-

white as snow,
The apple tarts and golden marmal:i4i,T- -

The pumpkin pies of monstrous size iA
shinin' in a row . r.

An various other things that "nfoHl.-'-
made;" t

But, as in vivid retrospection I live- - CtK
again the past.

There is one thing from me nauglll'jfWj
take

It's the pleasant recollection (in its si)c!lJJ
binds me fast)

Of the apple cider Granddad used to tmxyfS

I remember I remember long ago wheur!tv

ty died Tuesday morning at his life and explain a few points raially for the Legislature, are be garding it that are not generallylome, after a short illness of
ginning to be suggested, and dis known.

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartfoul, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,

cussed. For the. legislature we Tbe insects occur regularly everypneumonia, rle was u years ot
age and leaves a family of ten
children, all of whom are hear the names of ex-Sheri- ff J. G. seventeen years, for it takes that

time for the young insects to reach

Mr. Rink, au aged gentleman,
died at the home of his son-in-la-

Mr. Levi Stallings, near
town, Tuesday niht. At the
old man's request his remanins
were carried to Hickory and
buried in a home made coffin.

A Colored Lawyer Creates a Sensation
in Charlotte Court His Motion
Overruled by Judge Coble.

Charlotte Observer, 23rd.
In the Superior Court yesterday

morning W. II. Green, 9 colored
attorney, of this city, asked tbat
tbe bill of indictment against bis
client, Bud --Peoples, who was
charged with gambling, be quashed
because. there were no colored men
ou the grand jury. He exhausted
bis right to peremptory cballeugr
by refusing to accept four pettj
jurors and be then challenged the
eutire jury a a body. His motion
to quash was overruled; his client
was tried, convicted and sentenced
to serve a term of six weeks on tbe

prominent in their respec Neal, Mr. B. B. Trice, Maj, W. A.
Conley and Dr. M. F. Morphew maturity after batching from the was sweet - W- - HAn we'd gather round the fireplace at nilii

Is we'd pile the logs on higher, keepin' (tf)i.egg. There is a oroou in wiiicutive communities. Mr. A. R.
Rudasill, of King's Mountain, mentioned and either of them

Niagara of New York,
Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
roinptly renewed before expira

roann nre,maturity is readied in 13 years,
would make McDowell a credit An' we all would scrooch up clo-- rand Mrs. D. A. Beam, of Shelby, but the brood that comes this year

is of tbe regular 17 year race. So fected twigs next winter. But ifable representative. ' - -
Mr. James May died at his are among the children living in

tion.

'twas a sight!
Then we'd roast a cup o' chestnuts, white Uit

old folks told us tales, '

An' we'd round off with a monstrous-ylyiiU- .
o' cake,

Then we'd alllooK sort o solemn liKefiXorten't but we did .J Jt JP

far as we know this is the longest 3011 feel such a great desire to
protect your plants you may prethis county.home a few miles south-ea- st of

town early vesterdav morning duration of life fouud among inWe write risks lrom igiOU to
100,000, on property in town or Other McDowell

Democrat, April 25th.Mr. Elihu Wright died last DrinK the apple cider Granddad used tlountry, at lowest, rates.
vent considerable damage by giv-
ing the trees a sudden and effec-
tive jarring in the early morning

and will be buried -t-o-day at 3
o'clock at Lower Crt--

k church. make. --t4J4Wednesday at his home in upper
M-ct- s Id 188o the female "locusts"
slit open tender twigs and in the
slits the eg"s were laid. The
young insects soon hatched and

Rev. C. G. Little, presidingAVERY & EEVIN, AgtS.
poUflice Building. iiCleveland, of pneumonia. He 3 echain gang.wheu the chilled insect will dropelder of this district, who was soMr. May Jwas about sixty-on- e

HOW'S THIS?Green created a decided seusahad been --working in a monazite: to tbe grouud aud may be crushedseriously sick, is slowly regainyears of age and had been in bad3 tion. He is a vounar and a vervmine in Burke county and there under loot.
fell to the ground, burrowed be
ueath the surface and attached
themselves to succuleut roots.

health for some time. An account of tbis insect willcontracted the severe cold, which black uegro with a propensity for
talk. When the case against Rml

ing his health.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Kirby, Mis, soon appear in the Bulletin ot tberesulted in his death, after aWednesday night about 11 Here they have been living and People3 wa called he arose andS. H. Yancey and Mrs. Minnieo'clock the fine new barn of Mr. slowly growing ever since andvery brief illness. The body was North Caroliu;Department of Ag-

riculture and every farmer in tbe
State who does not receive the

stated tbat he exprcied to create a
surprise by the remarks thnt beBlanton visited Charleston S. C,laid to rest at New Home North they will emerge from the earth

this summer, probably appearing
J. S. Sears, of Granite Falls, was
"destroyed bv fire. Mr. Sears and viewed theexposition duringern Methodist church, Rev. Cic

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f.fl,
any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cJfffVlf.
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., TolRfoJ Al
We, the undersigned, have kno wnj J: .JJ

Cheney for the last 15 years, and beliejv.
him perfectly honorable in all business t ciii
sactions and financially able to carrjr 'Wife

"any obligations made by their firm. '

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggist;3lC
ledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Vie
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

t.- tfjjj
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interuKly

acting directly upon the blood and tnifrbiivV.
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per buttle. '

Bulletin should lose no time inas early as the third week in May.the week,
proposed to make. His predictiou
was not amiss, for he held the un-
divided attentiou of the crowded

also lost bv the fire two fine ero Queen conducting the funera asking to have bis name placed onAlthough this insect is almost
services. A wife and severalmules, about 300 bushels of universally known as the "locust,"

this is not the proper name, for
Announcement is made of the

approaching marriage of Miss

the list to receive it. Write to
Department of Agriculture, Eal
eigb, N. C. and ask to have your

small children are left,, to mourngrain, wheat an corn, a large lot
the true locusts of the tidie ottheir loss,of forage, and reports sav some Freda Hyams toC, E.Troutinan.money he had hidden about the

barn. The origin of the lire is

name placed on the mailing list.
By all means write plainly, sign
your nam, and give your postof- -

Mr. E. L Thorp, a postoffice Wednesday, May 7, t 3:30., at
. .a I 1 T"a t

Pharaoh were grasshoppers, much
like those which do so much darp
age in the States between tbe Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials Ire.the home or tue onae. Dotti areinspector, was here last yedyesunknown." Hall's Family Pills are the best. 'well known and highly respected liocky Mountains and the Mississ--BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK &HP WW day investigating soma reports uce, otherwise better save the

time, trouble and ink. Farmers

conrt room for nearly half an hour.
The colored people had been im

posed upou loug enough, said
Green, and they proposed to have
freedom aud their rights if they
went to the exteut of blood and
death, lie had a motion to make
and wanted it to go on record.
He had plenty of money and back-
ing to fight the issue aud be ex-
pected to get justice even if he had
to obtain it in the United States
Supreme Court undtr the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments.

ippi river. The tiue name lor tnisyoung people,The congregation of St. James and charges with reference to the should take the Bulletin for many17 year insect is the Periodicalfitness and eligibility of gome of
LEGHORN EG&S.

Jkorouglibred Barred Cockerel
isplsc'opaf cnurcl are rejoicing T. W. Boatwrisrht, who has Cicada" (Ci ca da). A species reasons The forthcoming article

on the Periodical Cicada is onlvthethat through the generosity o candidates for the khelbvj-- j

here very closely related to It is kuown
Mr. J. C. Williams and family the a small item of the informationas the "Harvest fly," "Dry fly," orposromce, ana especially regaru--

f6 , a rha8 diyposed
4 v c ry- - into roidad rr mtOI. I ' 'July fly" in various sections, andwill that is regularly disseminated

through its pases,
little pipe organ in the church
which is held in such high esteem

.ukbwu hmi-.- h, f h s bijs ness and goodested Mr. G. W.parties against tQ Bnffaloe & Hewftt this is more or less abundant pvThis w e hope to receive a report ofw to be rebuilt and repaired. Mr

from Ms. that cost 6.35, acd
Thoroughbred Leghorn of finest
tr;p

Mens of fjuth Strains Thoroughbred

Eggs per Sitting (13) $1.00.

Allege carefully packed for shipping

P. W. PATTON, - Morganton, N. C.

frr enterprise firm will ery year. This comtno" species is
dark greenish in color, while theincrease

ADMINSTBAXOR'S SALE OF KKAflfi

By virtue of an order of sale made by-- Ihr
Clerk of the Superior Court ol Burke cubvxj,
in a special proceeding, pending in said eort '
entitled H. c. Bennett et. al, against- - r m
Hntchins et. al., I will expose to sale t- - r---

lie auction to the highest bidder ,at the.if p,!
House door in the town of Morganfm..?
C, on Monday, the 5th day of May,
X902, all of the right, title and interest-- vPi?
C. Hutchins, deceased, the same being an oiu '
divided one-ha- lf interest in and to the iol&UUf
ing described tracts or parcels of laml.iviiijj
and situate in the county of BurktUtflT
State of North Carolina, designated a l1,,'
scribed as follows: rifi1st Tract Adjoining the lands ol" STtT--
Barnea. Hodge lands,Hall entry, and dHera, ,'
bounded as follows: Beginning on a" rucy1
and maple in tbe center oi the branch jn; ot
line of Barnes and Henry Bply and runs
with the meanders of said branch to a. iim3 , ,i
lar at the head of said branch, contis.j.

this insect from everv locality inWilliams desires the work done
in memory of his mother, who

Ue charged tbe jury box officials
with corruption and perjmy and
s id that they should have selected
for the jury list good and lawful

which it appears this year, and we
hope that each report will be acposition. The inspector did not r J r Periodical Cicada is orange col

ored aud black.died here last fall. The commit say anything, but the general The Court House is rapidly us companied by a lew specimens as,In reality th-- . damage done by colored .men of this conutr. Hetee have ens-aire- d a competent" Impression Is that something will sinning new proportions and indisputable proof of the occurthe Periodical Cicada is probably said thatiu Delaware a case wentrence of the insect in tbat locality.be done in a very short time will have (mite an ijnposing ap--organ builder to do the wor during the years when we do not We are mapping tbe distributionSiDM & HUNTLEY, about the postmastership at pearance when completed Tie See it than when it appears beforeand he is expected here early in up to the Supreme Court oa a mo-
tion that no negro had served on
a jury ia the Stftte courts since
the emaucinatiou of the ntcro.

Mav. ol the insect in North Carolina.
Send pecime."s iu small tiu orthis place. roof will be finished in a few days, ns. While it is developing under

same course with an old hedge row,then the inside work will be com- - ground It is sucking the sap frotu distance 128 pales, to a small pine bi.uawooden boxes never loose in paTuesday about 2:30 o'clock Amauda Dixon,- - wife ot in the back line of Barnes survey: thesome plant, bat when u emerges Tim Supreme Conrt sustained the said line ot poles, crossing tne main roa-- ,RICHMOND, VA. two of the large telephone poles Rev. Thomas Dixon, died last ilpnT 'nf nrm v mlirri nppded to the open air it takes very little a nickory, corner; tnen nortn witn narue1110L1011. -- Ana tor the rea
per packages or letters and al
Tays indicate ou the outside of the
package who and where they are

' 1 hi - r,n t milp r.f main dft ml.. . . Ek.if any food and it Is A questioncm north Main street took atum- - Friday morning at 11 o'clock, It markg a gtaffe in the advnnce, said Giceu, 'dow 1 U t he I stake, J. C. Hutchins' corner, near the rorti.1 thpr Ramp pnnriv with RAirl rnn H Tft ntf& 1 A.whether they take any tood what oia;c oi ieas as mean asuic (vuuuui o imitu us niw- - ntrer a Uriel llineSS. Ol aCULC CUllU. that o nine arrd nnst oak on west side ot J :i i rI lllt-lll- ' & Lll'u V I1J 111 11 111 L T ever aftt-- r emerging, xneir dam horn. jNever leave holes to admit
air. as iusects need verv little. town road: then east with Barnes, anLUiitlilTheir weight estate is a man was cranted ament 8 warning. Her death Tas a great shock to age at this time consists iu slitting ry Epley's line 6 poles to the beginning c

32 acres, more or less. vJv
THIS GREATEST STOCK OF FINE AND

MEDIUM And, by le way, insects and inthe aged husband, the children the twigs of trees,and it is ouly theLINCQLN.
was caught ty trie wires ana
this produced such a strain on 2nd Tract Adioimng the lands ol I. test

new trial. We have spent mdlious
to free tbe Cubans aud tbe Filipi-
nos, but here at home the colored

sept pests of all kinds are studiedand her large circle of friends and berry, J. C. Hutchins, S. T. Barnes.'-jti.- Hfemales that do tujs. If this state at this office, and at aqy time tbat others, oonnaed as follows: He ginning
& T Barnes' south-ea- st corner, a rot. Vithe wires where" they enter the acauaintances. Telegrams were ment is doubted it can easily heOld Bible aid Pair of Pants Death of information along this line is de race is being discriminated against

and has no freedom."
the west side of the Janestown roiiU-Wi- i

runs with Morgan's line west 20 poles to tAcentral ofgpe that it broke the immediately sent to all the ehil- - verified by an examination of theMrs. Trebhle Other News. sired, we shall be glad to bear frominsects when tuey appear, uustone window sill anrj came near dren and replies were received, At the conclusion of Green'sLincoln ton lonrnal. April 25th. Hickory in an old road; then north witnvfstold road 30 poles to a post-oa- k; then. & 'JM.the Bridgewater road 38 poles to the Ih'kuA
yon.tbe underside, at tbe bind end ofpulling a block of tbe briek wo gating that they would come to speech there was a momentary siWhen inquiring about any inCotton is now selling for 9.25. ning, containing 3 acres, more or less . ,i' jthe body of the female, a spearout of the building. Fortunate-- 1 3d Tract Known and designated ni'.!,.attend the funeral, so the inter sect, always send specimens if it is lenoe in the court room, and then

Solictor Webb stood on bis feet tolike organ will be found, fitted in fows: Beginning on a stake, ttarnes' cir.tc-- .

in the forks of the road and runs nortn ,vti. IMr.. C. Tj. Childs, reporter ofly no serious damage resulted ment did not take place until possible to obtain them. vut thisto a groove in the body. This is the lanes town road 60 poles to a pisay, in effect, that Green mightout for future nse.Sunday afternoon. The first of the Ivnigtrs of Honor, received a post-oa-k orr the west side of said rofi.ithe iustrument with which she want a good many things that be
from the mishap.

WATAUGA,
tsarnes otq line ana runs west with sarBJw ,check April 19th for $2,000 forthe children to arrive were Dr slits the twigs, aud it will not be 40 poJes to a post-oa- on the side olcouldn't get, aud might get what

Franklin Sheeman. Jr.,
Entomologist, Department Agri

culture, Kaleigb, N. O.
found in tbe male insects.Mrs. E. H. Cauble, whose husNorwood Carroll and wife, Dr. xtiugcwu.icr ruauj incu wua utc mcamfk.nt -

of said road whole distance 70 poles tyl4rhe didn't waut. A movement to
But what the uiales lack in damband was insured for this a- - beginmng, containing 11 acres, more utAMoE

FURNITURE

IN THE SOUTH.

CORBfcSFONDENCE

SOLICITED. : : : :

709-711-7- EAST BROAD STREET,

MCHMOXD, VA.

Delia Carroll, of Raleigh, and cheer the solictor was promptly teaia real rstate to be sold to make ttwuage to trees, they make good bymount. for the payment of the debts of the intf.fir'4. .Rev. and Mrs. J. Thaeker, of stopped by Judge Coble.Same Fit
Suffering from a "Wound Received

During the Civil War Thieves
Break in and Steal.

J. C. Hutchins, free and discharged oi uW rfthe shrill noises which they inflict Judge Coble overruled Green's cumbrances whatsoever, upon the folio wTifT.J. Fierpont Morgan's coma mayupon our ears, for it is only theMonday night the NarrowNorfolk, Va., and Mrs. Thomas
Dixon Jr., of Cape Charles, Va., motiou to quash and tbe case a terras, xo-w- it: J percent, casn, Daianemifjrb,

months, for which note and approved scc-ru--i.cost more than yours, but it willGauge Rairoad made a cut under gainst Bud People was disposed
Boone Democrat, April gth.

The Governor has offered a res- not please him any better.who was visiting Mrs. 1 hacker.
males tbat siug. A rhyme says;

"Happv are Cicadas' lives.
Since they all haTe voiceless wives."

ty is to ne requirea, title to De retained lnuA
the purchase money is paid in full. Thu '3jA
day of April, A. D. 19U2. - - i. Tthe S. A. L road bed. No trains 01 in a very lew minutes..

Rev. A. G. Dixon, of Boston,ward of $200 for the apprehen- - passed duiing the time the rails. ... . If JT T? - Tj wn if
1. C. BENNETT, Administratut. ,Jof J. C. Hutchins. deceased. .

Aveby 8t Ervin, Attys. r,-'
And an examination will atsion and conviction oi tne party .uass ami iw, fa epe up and y the following WHOOPING COUGH.Hartford, Conn., arrived Sunday W L'Z , hf least prove the last assert fon to he

true. On the under side of the
body, just behind the last (third)

SALE OF LAND. , ,f(
By virtue of an order of the Clerk . - h-in time for the funeral obsequies. vrg r " ' - -- '

save road under the S. A, L A woman who has had exper- -

or parties who burned tne pro-
perty of Jesse Harrison some
time since. Superior Court of Burke connt mlo' lici'ilPiiPA with this niconco folicRev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., was m tract and the overhead bridge, nair ot lees, tbe males have two special proceeaing penam: .

Mississippi on a lecturing' tour hOW tO prevent any qaUgerOUS J said court, entitled Catherine K. Avery, avVM4. SO YEARS'
VV EXPERIENCE roundish tltps, one ou each side.

Mrs. Lela Trebble, wife of Dr,and could not rerjen onetoy in Heueath each of the.--e naps is a C. A. Harbison and wife, Laura M.. Hjirpy
son, and others, I will sell at public nubtioaDyspepsia Cure says:- - Our three children tooktime for the funeral, but he came J. W. Tibbie, died tit High membraue which is finely ridged. to tbe m finest bidder at the court llnue
door in the town of Morganton. .county ol

Mr. Jonas Millsaps, another of
Watauga's oldest citizens, died
at his home at Leander on Mon-

day of this week. Another of the
old landmarks removed from the

wnooping cougti last summer.Bv rapidly vibrating the memlater. The aged and bereaved Burke, htate ot N. C on Monday theDigests what you eat. our baby boy being only threeSnoais Tuesday and was Duriea
at the Episcopal Burial Grounds day of May, A. D. 1902, the same being--braues thev are ciuseu to ruohusband was overcome with months old, and owing to giv day of sale specified in said order, the lolkting descrioed tract or parcel of land lyir 4

Thi9 preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ctagainst I be ortace ot the naps,irrief, but the home coming of.his Wednesday, the 23rd of April.

and Deing in tne county ot uurne, state v-- .
C, adjoining the lands of W. B. Avery, do. ,

ing them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none bf theirehildrei) helped to cheer this noble She contracted a severe case ofTrade Marks .

ceased, Newton Somen, now T. R. C AtJ.
rood. . it gives instani reuei ana neyer
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
iUefood you want, the most sensitive

thus causing tbe shrill Loise. lhe
females are not provided with tbis
apparatus.

Vlrli on tliA mapnr PmPrcrp iron

walks of men. :

On the night of the 10th thieves
broke into the store of Vannoy

veteran ot the L'ross in m noiir grippe onv a lewaaysago wnicn Gimpsey, and others, bounded as lollowr.plumpness and came out in
much better health than other beginning on a stake in the KODert awitiof deepest sorrow. .He is 84 developed into pneumonia, the giomacns can iaKe iu. uy us use many auder line on the south side of the roai),. Siif

tnousanqs or . ayspeptics cave rjeen children whose parents did notyears of nee. Mrs. . Amanda cause of hr death the ground the only evidence of a small branch and runs north 65 UejrrH- -

west 12 poles to the road, to a stake iiif 44 .
fence; thence north 10 deg. west 17V4 nM.'f

Bros, at Camboo and stole "$24
in eawh, all in coin, and left $6 in use this remedy. Uur oldestD!nn was t7 years of ace and wings is a pair of wing-pad- s one cured after everythiDg-els- e failed. 13

unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive pn it,Mr. J accb Saine has a German on ech shoulder. But after emerg with the fence to a stake at the cross "i'iMJt

then south 66 deg. west IO poles witu
fence to a stake; thence north 79 deg. "fti- -had been a member of New Pros- -paper currency in the till, lhere little girl would call lustily for

cough syrup between whoops.r:ui u 1.4.1 f,.- i

'rtitW CVRIGHTS Ac
AnTfme sending a eket nd deerlptlon maj

iquli-iil- y ascertain oar opinion free wnetpsr an
inrpiition ia probably patentable. Cornmuntea.
tlniis strictly confldential. Handbook on Patent
jent free. Oiliest auency for securing patents.

Patents taker, throueh Mann & Co. receive
tytrinl notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a
ye7ir: fnur months, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.
lnl)NN&Co.36,BrM1 New York

BraDch Office, 62f St, WasbipHn, P. C.

First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.. a n II IMH I IIHI. VV )IK I II llltril I I I I I lilt- - ing the insect crawls upou a fence,
tree or'other and soon so

- - i i 32 poles with the lence to a stake; tiu iv
I JESSIE PiXKEY H AT,!,. Snrir,? I north 74 deg. west 42 poles with theis, we are com, no suspicion b hto t m.u. . Revolntioinrv War. and it is in a 'mm I ... . . , " I two small oersimmonsithence west 144 ih litto who the guilty parties are. years, and during 8U neseyears -

This remedy is forexpands the body as to spiitr the crossing a small branch to a small blacfc-4ht-u,Ait-.- t ii.iu hi-- t t ia rriirnnn i ' " "
on tbt west side of the branch; thence xmtlk.prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicagoskin open down the uack and me sale by A. Leslie, druggist.We are indeed sorry to hear of . , f. f .1Iirr.h Shft WB1I has a pairpf pants that he bought 41 deg. east up the branch with menrf.Tvri'Aoe 1. DDlueconuuiuot weiw. six?, 44 poles to a stake at the top of ridge; - lltethe critical condition of Mr. H. M iovfnirwiteandmother .

before theCivil War, that are m insect deliberately crawls out ot
the skin a new creatnre, w.tb a
soft, whitish body at first, which

soutn 37 deg. east 27 poles to a dogwo,wi ut
the head of a branch; thence south 6 iK'teast 108 poles with the meanders or:' thA CARD- - NORTH CAROLINA, ) In SuperiorBR. and noble spirited r " 3 - 'PilHTS .taT Ti. a generous,r- - .

BUST'S lUllUlN S He is suffering from the effect of
Christian whose life was hl8 weddng pants and. after- - Burke County. - f Court. branch to the fence; then south 45 deg. :I herehy announce myself a candiwoman, IB poles to a white oak, then south 3t .leg..I , 1 '.I 4.1- .- date for the office of Register of Deeds W. H. Turner, O. W. Turner, "W. east 158 poles to a Spanish oak: thepoe norcdwards seryed as tps gp q niept- -

nFSHYndYII G. Turner, Lawrence Winkley andspent in the servije of her Jord. for Burke county, subject to tbe actionit I p original ! a gun snot wound receiveu in me
ILL Bhoulder during the late war and 200 poles to the beginning, cont'-uin- j; uw,

hundred and ninety-eigh- t (198) acres, Ik- - ih
same more or less. .

ing "breecties'' but as-'-th-e gtyle-- .... ...w ... IJ GENUINE of the Democratic county convention.

hardens and turns itater cm ex
posure tn air and light. The iu
sect now has wings, but on first
emerging from'tbe sbi d skin they
are small and crumpled.. They are-soo-

expanded by contiuual heav

wife, Rosa Winkley, Martha. Shuffler,
Whit. M. Beaver, and wife, NellieRespectfully. ' H. M. RHYME.I always reliable and safe. ladiksJ 1 we are told that his phvsicians has changed the pants are laid Said lands to besold to make assets lol theBecause.always ask for1 Dr. Rust's Cotton payment of the debts of the intestate oil, Tjare fearful that he will not recov away no ANNOUNCEMENT.

Beaver,
vs.

Josiah Turner, Henry Palmer and
wife, Ehronia K. Palmer. -

"What makee the ocean roar?' sheer. I hereby announoe myself a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of tbe Su

ing and lilting, and alter they are
thus expmded they harden and"John las awfully awkward

A VCrv CLUU IUC VUUIJiCl Ul KUIliniSiraUOl 4JC4- -
his estate, subject to the dower and right
and estate of his widow.Catherine B. Avirj therein, which has never been 'asslgne.l heiC
upon the following terms,- - to-wi- t, i'UL ospcent, cash, balance in six months, for wlitcU
note and approved security is to be required
title to be retained till purchase monev ii

Root and Pennyroyal Female Pills.
They never fail and never injure.
Mailed to any address on receipt of

1.00 by The Rust Medicine Co., St.
Paul, Minn. John Tull, Druggist,
fcjle Agent.

NOTICE TO JOSIAH TURNERperior Court of Burke county, subjecthalt when be proposed to me."

asked.
And gndggled to his side."

"Because it sees one Morgan
And figure to control its salt," '

Her lover quick replied.

are ready for flight. Those who
to the action ot tne uemocraue county"That's tinny, tie had proposed are 'in the least interested iu the

to apper before the Clerk oi the
Court and answer or demur

to complaint of plaintiffs.

SCIATIC - RHEUMATISM --

CURED AFTER FOURTEEN
YEARS OF SUFFERING.
'T hnvfl been afflicted with

convention. R. PARKS NANTZ. paia in iuii. isiaaing xo commence atto me ofteo enough to know how to the advanced Did ol O. M. Averv.

r

'I

i
.

it

7

.The defendant Josiah Turner willally."do it grace ANNOUNCEMENT This the 9th day of April, A. D 1902 'ffifCATHERINE E. AVERY.
Admin'tratrix of I. T. Avery, decea sj&k'if''take notice that plaintiffs have comsp.iatierhenmatism for fourteen LIKE A DROWNING MAN. I hereby announce myself a candi menced ' the "above entitled, actionWON'T FOLLOW ADVICE

AFTER PAYING FOR IT.A m TITO T OrnSHUDD; date for the office of Register of Deeds agrainst defendants therein named, forJX A O.XO JTOA,"Five years ago a disease - for Burke county. It seems tbat tne the purpose of having real estate soldIn a recent article a promiI recall now with horror," woods are full of candidates, and I COMMISSIONER'S SAfcfe'
OP MORGASTON REALTY.

for partition as described in their com
nent nhvsician says, "It is next

the doctors called dyspepsia
took such hold of me that I
could scarcely go," writes Geo.

says Ma! ' Carrier Burnett plaint, and that he is hereby notmea

years," says Josh Edgar, of
Germantown, Cal. "I was able
to be around but constantly
ly suffered. I tried everything
I could hear of and at last was
told to try. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I did and was im- -

to impossiable foe the physiMann, of Le.vanna, O., "my
think everybody that wants'torun may
do so. There is a time for all, and I
have waited 27 years for the time; arid
now bovn I want that office and if you

EASILY, QUICKLY AND
PERMANENTLY

.to appear before P. W. Patton, clerk
of the Superior court of said county, at As commissioner appointed by dee.ee ot

the Superior Ceur of Burke county at Aug?
term,1901. and by virtue of the order I recian to sret his patients toS. Marsh, well-know- n attorney three yeark of suffering: from his othce on the Zbth day oi April, ivuz.carrv out anv prescribed courseof Nocona, lex. 1 took auan and answer or demur to the complaintgive it to me at the ballot box it will be

tities of pepsin and other med mine. 1 served 4 yeara in tue ionieaof hygiene or diet to the small-
est extent : he has but one re -

of plaintiff or the relief therein prayed
for will be granted. - 'erate army waded through Cypress

kidney trjuble. I was . hardly
ever free from dull aches or
acute paia8 in my back. To
stoop or ltt mail sacks made
meerroanJ I felt tired, worn

mud and tadpoles, shooting at blue-be- lsort left,' namely, the drug This March 13, 1902.
r P. --W. PATXON,

C. s. c.
lies, and in the name of Gen. Jackson,treatment." When medicines with roDe bridle, and meal bag for sad

HHFT C NERVINE shorfc time cured' and I.aI I I happy lo gay it has not since
is sold with a written guarantee to Cure returned." Why not US6 this
Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria, ""mentand get It 18IO'Semi-- jell.Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality,

icines but nothing helped me.
As a drowning man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I
felt an improvement at once
and after a few bottles am
sound and well." Kodolis the

are used for chronic constipaout, aboil ready to give up die, and am now at your service. , Give
me the office one term and I will tiy totion, the most mild and gentlewhen I bffiran to use Electric
nlease vou. if in mv power to do so. KXECCTOE'S NOTICE.

Haviner been dulv appointed and qualified

sale made at April term. 1902, in an K'. t
entitled R. K. Pressnell and other exect tot?
of R- - B. Anderson, against John H. PeaAifif
and others, I will, on Monday, May 12,1 90g
the same being the day of sale speciftiV(C. '

said order, sell for cash at the Court Hqnxt
door in the town of Morganton a tratt of--

land on the Fleming's Pord road in the tfeof Morganton. adjoining the lands ol fotrrb
Tull, Henry Wilson and others. Begiuuta;-- '
on tt stake in the Fleming's Ford roal aT
Henrv Wilson's corner, and runs norlU 4 I
poles to a sourwood (now down) oa tlanorth side of Cascade branch two pok--
above the Cascade; then with the line .l T.tract, bonght from R. K. Presnell and 8.- - MDunavant to the Fleming's Ford road the.
with the Fleming's Ford road to the lgiii-- "

ning. containing i acres, and bein-- ; h.f
tract fully described in a deed from 1". vyT .

Patton, commissioner, to Anne E. Peamtas by reference theretowiU more fully appear. "

This lOth day of April, A. D., 1902,
W. C, ERVIN, Commissioner.

nal Usacs. Kailino- - memorv tne re- - saio uj " -- "&e - obtainable, such as ChamberBitters, bit six bottles comple You all know of my past life as a citi
Iain's Stomach & Liver Tablets,only preparation which exact zen among 'you. Judge accordingly,J6Cometo The News-Her- - tely cure! me and made me

feel like ahew man." They're
as executor of the last will and testament ot
Martha Ann McNeely, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to sab-estat- e

to make immediate payment, and all

suit of Over-wor- k, Worry, Sickness,
Errors of Youth of Over-indulgen-

Price $1; 6 boxes $5. By mail in plain
tiafl-ao--s trw anw arlHrpsa hn recetot of

I lxr rorirnrliiPPS tVio nat-ini- fi should be employed. Their and if vou think otherwise do otherwise
ALDcxffice for Taper Bags. Al U-estiv-

e iuiees and conseauent- - and give it to someone else and I will beunriyaledto regulate Stomach
Liver, Kllneys ? and Bowels satisned. If there ever was a cow in

the hoe or a pie in the crack I have alprice, sold only by jno. Tull, Sole. giZes, msmall or large quanti iy is the only one'which digests
Agent, Morganton. n. c. ties, at right prices. We also any good food nd cures any

parties having claims against said estate arr
hereby notified to present them to the un-- .

dersigned executor on or before the 3d dav
of April, 1903, or this notice will be pleadtrl
in bar of recovery thereon. This 2nd day ol
April. 1902. J. T. BAK.ER, Executor.

use is not followed by consti-
pation as they leave the bowls
in a natural and healthy con-
dition. For sale by W. A.
Leslie, druggist.

Perfect satsfaction guaranteed
by John Till, druggist. Only

ways helped pull him out. Respectful-
ly submitted-t- o the voice of the people,e-SnW- rii fnr This News-- sell Roll t'ixvei tor mercnant s torm ol sxomacn trouble. Lies

- J. r , PAUL.!!. AVR8T tlRVIX.50 cents.Herat.!. . Use. - I He's drug store.

-- ry.i V


